
XE MORANDUX

TO: NTSD/Ford file

RE: Evidence Chronology

1. Spring of 1989, the -‘ LI - enroll at Timberline
High School after transferring from Capitol High School.

2. September1989,Greg Ford starts work at Timberline High
School with four sections of P.E. and one section of
psychology.

3. Need more detail as to precisely when the twins took classes
from Ford.

4. Summer of 1990, Ford asks to babysit for him at his
mother’s house while he does gardening. He "came on" to her
at that time. laughed it off.

5. Novemberof 1990, gets beatenup quite badly by her
boyfriend UL As a result of this, Ford becamemore
involved with ‘ on personal matters.

6. Januaryof 1991, rneets Ford at a basketball game and he
hugs her.

7. February 8, 1991, regional wrestling tournament at
Timberline High School. and are "runners" taking
resultB of the matchesto the scorers’ table. Sharon
Douglas is at the wrestling meet and is aware that the f L..
and - 1 - need a ride home. Sharon is aware that
and are riding with teacher McRoberts and
indicates to SharonDouglas that she has a ride home with
Ford. Ford testified that he had not preplannedtaking
home and that she had forced the situation,. although he
didn’t have an opinion as to why she.did that. - LI
deposition says she asked Ford for a ride. testified
that after this wrestling tournament, they had sex for the
first time somewherenear East Tanglewilde. Debbie Wing
reports from her investigation that the* first time 1L and
Ford "went for ride" .they just talked and did not have sex.

Ineed toclear uo thismatter. There is conflicting
information regarding whether Ford and TJ had sex three
times or four times.
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8. On a week night not long after February 8, Ford picked --

up at home between 5 and 6 p.m. How was this scheduled?
Did Ford call and make a date? They initially went to
Timberline to pick up some wrestling forms, but then
testified that they went somewherenear Union Mills Road and
had sex in the back of Ford’s pickup. said that they
were gone for approximately two and one half hours and
saw them leave. said that she sawlooking out the
window when they left. Whenwas. returned home by Ford,

asked . where they had been and she indicated at
school.

9. Within the next week, also on a week night, the third sexual
contact occurred according to ... Ford picked her up at.
her home. at approimateiy..6. p.m. and they went to a public
fishing dock somewherein Lacey. How was this "date" set
up? testified that - L was at home but her mother was
not when Ford dropped her off. Debbie Wing quotes Mom as
saying that she was home at one point in time when told
her that Ford had picked I%* up and that Mom remembered

pJ- getting home between 10 and 10:30 that night. - may
not have been aware of the fact that her mom was home.

10. To this point, it seems apparent that had sex with Ford
on three occasions, all of which, per testimony, were in the
month of February, 1991.

11. March 12, 1991, Ford grabbed in the cafeteria,
he admits to Rae to having usedprofanity in this
interaction with , he denies that the interaction had
anything to do with -. quotes Ford as something to
the effect of "don’t mess around with Mr. Ford, I am going
to come out on top." J and both witnessed
the "grabbing" incident.

I believe that Ford’s :tjo1S against were
retribution to her for what she knew about his interactions
with 1L At this point, was becoming a player
in this scenario. I am not sure at what point told
that she had had sex with Ford, but it would appear it
would have been toward the end of February,after the second
time. believes that Ford put L.L....... up to some of
the intiEidation-lype aôtioñ. It apears that - is
the one who actually started talking about Ford "boning"
-. Either started telling other people about
relationship with Ford which I do not think is the case or
Ford saw things were closing in on him and he attempted to

uselJ- *to deflect things.

It might be that attitude changedafter she learned
that Ford’s wife was pregnant and she was then more able to
realize how Ford had acted inappropriately with her. At or
about this time, also disclosed, inadvertently, to
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that had had sex with Ford. thought that
knew, but she didn’t. At or about thTh time, Ford made some
kind of "come on" to either in psychology class and/or

to fine tune,this/these

12. March 19, Brian R conferenceswith -- and her
mother, - . There is bit of confusion regarding
whether was rumored as having sex with Ford during this
conference, but it was clear that the purpose of the
conference was the March 12 incident between and Ford.
As a result of this conference, however, John Acker did have
a meeting with Ford regarding rumors that he was having sex
with

‘ L Ford assuredAcker that that was not the case
and nothing went further.

13. says that Fc.rd...did not call the, -- home after the
incident with U but she did rememberthat in a phone
discussion with Ford that he was aware that her spring
vacation from school was the last week of March and that he
said something to the effect that he would "watch out for
the girls while she was gone." It is jTh testimony that
it was about a week before her spring break, which would
have been the first week in April, that Ford asked her to go
for a ride.

14. April 22, Ed Sorger calls Debbie and says that has made
a statementregarding Ford’s interactions with
was motivated to go to the police by her disgust for Ford.

15. On April 29, Debbie and Gene Nichias meet with the at
their home and admits to the sexual contact between she
and Ford.

16. April 30, in a conferencewith Debbie, Ford denies picking
11.__ up at home, but he did admit having sexuallyext,licit

discussionswithher. I need to follow up with Debbi as to
precisely what Ford admitted tO.

17. May 2, i a conferencewith Debbie, Ford again denies
picking up at home.

18. May 7, termination letter is written.

19. May 8, Ford is suspendedwith pay.
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